
MEXICAN PRESIDENT ORDERS SHOTS TO CEASE
DANIELS
UPBRAIDS
THEPRESS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11..Resuming
hlB address before tho House naval
committee today. Secretary Josephus'
Daniels declared that too much pub-,
liclty was being given tho military af¬
fairs of the United States, through the
press of the country.

Secretary Daniels urged that Con¬
gress. in its battleship construction
program, make provision for building
warships in Pacific Coast waters.

Wants New Battleships.
Tho Secrotary doclared yesterday

before the committee that providing
the revenues were sufficient, ho might
favor the construction of four now bat¬
tleships annually. Secretary Daniels
said, however, that if the United
States did not intend to make the navy
its greatest weapon of defense, two
battleships a year would bo adequate.
The Secretary lauded tho efficiency

of tho navy, and tho great markman-
shlp of its gunners.

Weeks Opposes Probe.
Senator John W. Weeks, of Massa¬

chusetts, In a speech in the Senate to¬
day. vigorously opposed any agitation
looking to an investigation by a fod-i
eral commission, of tho war-prepared¬
ness of the United States.. He thought
such an investigation ill-advised and
111-timod. ho said.

AGED CONGRESSMAN, j
S. E. PAYNE, IS DEAD
WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. . Sereno

E. Payne, venerablo New York Con¬
gressman from tho twenty-sixth dis¬
trict. father of the Payne-AIdrich tar¬
iff. and a member of Congress for
many years, died suddenly at 11 o'¬
clock last night in his rooms at The
Burlington. Death resulted from an

attack of heart failure. Congressman
Payne was 71 years of age, a native
of Hamilton, N. Y.
Congressman Payne was one of the

rock-ribbed Republicans of Congress.
His rise to fame dates back to the
Civil War. after he was graduated
from Rochester University with the
class of '64. After he was admitted
to tho New York bar he practiced law
in Auburn.
Ho first was elected to the forty-

eighth Congress, and has been sont to

Washington for each succeeding Con¬
gress. with the exception of the fif¬
tieth.
Payne twice was chairman of tho

Republican State convention of New
York and was a delegate to the Re¬
publican national conventions of
1392. 1S96, 1900. 1904. 1908 and 1912.
He held degrees from Colgate and

Rochester of Doctor of Law.

OLD INDIAN TREATY
CLOSES THE SALOONS

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 11..A dis¬
patch today from Bemidjl says: "Hun¬
dreds of saloonkeepers in the entire
northern section of Minnesota will
lock their doors, never to reopen, for
the government has announced,
through the Indian bureau, that it will
criminally prosecute all dealers do¬

ing business in the territory embraced
by the treaty of 1855. The beginning
of the end was seen two years ago,
when the government first ordered the
saloons to close up. But a stay was

secured by an injunction secured by
Bemidji saloonkeepers. But no fur¬
ther resistance will be offered to the
ban of Uncle Sam on John Barley¬
corn. Tho only exception to be made
is for druggists to servo liquor on pre¬
scription. and that loophole will bo
closely watched by government offi¬
cers.
"The section ceded to the United

States by the Indians, under condition
that liquor never be sold In the terri¬
tory, sweeps almost the entiro state of
Minnesota from east to west, and ex¬

tends almost from the Canadian bord
er, taking in a part of Minneapolis and
St Paul."

MASONS TO HELP
CHICAGO. Dec. 11..A movement

hah started to secure $1 each from
the 1,580,000 Masons in the United
States to aid the war sufferers in Eur-
opc.

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Maximum.2S.
Minimum.19~
Clear.

ALASKAN
COAL 0. K.
iS REPORT

SEATTLE. Dec. 11..That tho coal
taken from the Matanuska (Alaska)
coal flolds for experimental purposes
has'bocn found practical and econo¬
mical for uso by tho United States
navy as fuol, was the Intimation given
out yesterday by tho navy department
at Washington, according to a dis¬
patch to Tho Times.
Tho navy department officials arc

said to have received a numbor of
telegrams from officers of the U. S. S.
Maryland, which tried out tho fuel on

a recent run from Bremerton navy
yard to San Francisco and the dis¬
patches indicate that a favorable ro-

port is now on its way to Washington
from San Francisco.

GERMAN PEOPLE
FEEL WAR'S EFFECT «

DENVER, Dec. 11..A news letter
written from Berlin Nov. .18, says that 1

a sharp rise in food prices had just
set in on all except meat, there being
a large stock of swlno.

Vegetables havo all but entirely dis- '

appeared. Cold stcrago stocks of eggs
of which Germany producos only 5
per cent of its supply, havo been very j
greatly reduced. Potatoes have risen
from 50 cents to $1,25 per 100 pounds. :

The minimum price fixed on wheat
is $1.69 a bushel, after It bad gone up
to-$1.71. Potato flour rose thirty-per¬
cent in the last two weeks. Crops on

thousands of acres in East Prussia
were laid waste by the Russians.
Tho people have been warned

against tho needloss waste of provis¬
ions.

SKATING POND IS
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

There will be light on the Boston
Claim skating pond tonight. A com-

mitteo of tho embryo skaters asso¬

ciation headed by George J. McCarthy,
Frank Metcalfe. Gunner Blomgren and
Z. M. Bradford, have assumed the re¬

sponsibility of collecting enough mon¬

ey to pay the expenses incurred in
secruing tho electric light that was

placed in position this afternoon for
the benefit of the skaters who uso tho
pond. This committee will call on all
who aro using the pond for a pro
rata 6haro of the money so expended
amounting to approximately $15.
Tho pond has been re-fiooded and is

now in excelelnt condition for skating.
With the now light placed In position
there is littlo doubt but that the at¬
tendance will bo greatly increased.
There aro a number of people in Ju¬
neau whlo enjoy ice skating, and will
welcome the opportunity that is now

available.

READY NEXT WEEK.

J. E. Barragar and Leonard Hurl-
but will open their new cigaragc in
tho Valentine bluldlng next woek.
They will carry a complete lino of
cigars, and card space will bo a fea¬
ture.

BARMEN TO SMOKE UP.

Tho Bartenders* Union Is sending
out invitations to the annual smok¬
er of the organization, which this year
will bo held la Union hall. Second St.,
on December 20. A big time is
planned.
Tho Invitations aro signod by Pres¬

ident Jack Langdon and Secretary C.
H. Daniels.

Mrs. Harry A. Malone will leavo Se¬
attle on the next trip of the Jefferson,
on her way back to Juneau. Hor
daughter, Mrs. Allen Chamberlain, of
Perseverance, is visiting in California,
for the winter. Mrs. Malone has been
residing in Seattle for several months.
She will make her home in town.

Oliver Drange is returning on the
Mariposa from an extended business
visit to the States.

Mrs. D. E. Pruit and Miss- Mitchell
will be southbound passengers on the
City of Seattle tomorrow enroute to
the States.
Robert Bell and Mrs. Bell arrived

from Excursion Inlet on the cjinnory
tender Mercury this morning and are

staying at tho Occidental. Thoy will
leave for the South on tho City of Se¬
attle tomorrow.

GUNS
SILENCE
C

BULLETIN.
Naco, Ariz., Dec. 11..Another N

American trooper was wounded 01

this afternoon by a Mexican bul- c;

let fired from Naco, Sonora. A ir

second bullet perforated a stove- c<

pipe In the tent of a United hl

States army officer.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 11. . Eulallo nl

Suterrlez, provisional president of
Mexico, wired the State Depatrmcnt
today that he had ordered Governor 31

Maytorena, commanding the Villa
forces at Naco, to avoid operations al-
together if he could not confine his
Ire within the borders of Mexico. Na¬
co, Sonora, Is within a half mile of c[
Naco, Arizona.
An official dispatch from Naco to- Sl

lay says that a train of four sections .

arrived there this morning from El in

Paso with four batteries of U. S. ar-

illery and 600 men. jj'
Soon after his arrival yesterday at Jl

Naco, General Taskor H. Bliss exper¬
ienced the sensation of having Moxi-
can bullets strlko perilously near him. w

One shot sung by tho general's auto-
mobile, which was standing in front
jf tho immigration station. Tho gen¬
eral alighted and was talking to his
lido about the occurrence when an-

ather bullet sped close ovorhead.
° tl

WANTS TROOPS^ TO' STAY tc

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11..President f
Wilson received today a telegram from VJ
Governor Ammons of Colorado, in
which tho latter said ho did not think
It advisable to withdraw all Fedora!
troops from the Trinidad strike roglon,
at least for tho present.
Tho President hns .the Governor's a

recommendation undqr..advisement. p;
a1

BENCH WARRANT FOR
MRS. ANNETTE LODER

SEATTLE. Dec. 11..Mrs. Annette a,
Lodcr failed to appear for trial today ^
on the charge of fraud In selling "wild¬
cat" Alnska mining stocks. A bench '

warrant was Issued for her arrest and
She has been located in Galesburg, III.

ALASKAN IS MAYOR. w

.+. ci

TUKWILA. Wash.. Dec. 11..S. H. L
Stephens, formerly of Nome, Alnska, u

was yesterday elocted mayor of Tuk- N

wlla. b
» t h

PERSONAL DAMAGE SUIT -

AGAINST HALLUM CO. 5

."5<.

Herman Luada, through his attorney
J. H. Cobb, has filed suit in tho district ,

court against the Hallum Construe- u

tion company. Tho action Is a person- 1

al damage suit to recover $15,000 for

injuries alleged to have been sustained a

by the plaintiff while in tho employ *

of the defendant company at tho Hal-
lum tunnol construction.
The complaint allogcs that on Octo- ®

ber 21 while plaintiff was holding a !l

candle while another eraployeo was

sharpening a drill, that h pieco of *

steel flow from the metal that was bo- 1

Ing worked upon tmd striking him in *'

the eyo permanently destroying tho
sight thereof. It is alleged that tho
defendant company was nogligont in 1

that it enforced tho drill sharpening
at tho mouth of tho tunnel in tho night \
time and by candlo light

KETCHIKAN GRAND
JURY RECOMMENDS t

Tho Ketchikan grand Jury, which 1
has just completed Its labors, among i

other things recommends tho sup¬
pression of slot machines, dlco and !

other gambling devices in this district; I

that a ganio warden bo appointed for
tho Ketchikan district: that a bounty
of not less than $5 be put on wolves:
that cannery men and trap-site loca¬
tors bo prohibited from" driving piling
in such manner as to obstruct or en- <

danger navigation; that tho city coun- j
cil of Ketchikan employ a night watch-
man; that tho court house be painted
and placed In repair. ;

Tho grand jury passed upon 21 bind-
over cases and returned 23 true bills. 1

S. W. Heath, John L. Dakin and
Howard Malone wcro in town last
night from Persovorance. i

GERMANS
.iti.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 11. . Emperor
icholas again lo at tho front, having
n this occasion gono to Trans-Cau-
isla, where Russian troops are scok-
ig to thrust back the Turks and ac*

>mpllsh Russia's historic aim to plant 1

:r flag on the Boaphorus.

LONDON, Dec. 11..The Teuton Is
: tho gates of Warnaw.
it Is admitted unofficially in Petro-
¦ad that a half million German troops ;
¦e sweeping across Russian Poland,
id now are fifteen miles from War-
iw, driving the Russian army before '

lem.
Once before during the Eastern
impalgn the Germans wore within ]
rlklng distance of the capital of Rub-
an Poland, but the enveloping movc-
ent of the Cossacks spoiled their (

vestment of tho city at that time.
This time, the war corespondents
sclare, the German advance cannot
; impeded.
A large army of German troop3 In
tid to be attacking the Russian right
ing, in an offort to cut communlca-
on of the enemy with their Gallclan
irces operating against Cracow.

Germans Driven Out.
BOULOGNE, Dec. 11. . The early j
ar report today said the British drove
ie Germans from ArmentloroB and
io allied forces octaiiiod Roulers yes-
rday. after terrific fighting.

iERMANS TRY TO
H ESTABLISH BASE
ROTTERDAM, Dec. 11..The Ger-
inns aro working vigorously to ro-

ilr damage done by British warships.
I Zoebrugge and nre attempting to
tount guns to prevent^ any further
Racks. British men-of-war are now

andlng off Zoebrugge, and another
Itack is expected. Tho Germans arc

I'idontly relying to a largo extent on

teir ability to establish a naval base
t Zoebrugge.
The activity is increasing at Arras,
ossibly indicating the direct German
rive to tho coast. Arras is the con-

jr of a number of converging high-
ays. One goes northwesterly to tho
aast. Another leads northeast through
ons and La Bassee. Another leads
>ward the coast through Bothuno.
'umerous others laco tho countryside,
ut aro of no use unless Arras is
eld.

rPRES IS CALLED
"INLAND GIBRALTAR"

PARIS, Dec. 1L.Tho Allies' linos
etween Dlxmude and YproB, whoro
tio fighting now is incessant, has been
tiffencd by reinforcements and thoro
ro indications that they will resume
he pressure against tho Germans,
lore than 100 guns, somo of thorn re¬

moved from tho forts on tho Mcdlt-
rranonn and tho Spanish frontier,
iavo been rushed into Belgium.
It is confidently Btatod that tho

lilies' position around Dlxmude, Ypres
nd Warnotton are impregnable. "We
iavo an Inland Gibraltar at Ypres,"
ays a wounded British officer. "Tho
Hermans aro foolish to try to batter
heir way through at that point."

mm BAR EXPORTS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. . Sonator

Torn D. Works of California introduced
oday in tho Senate a bill which would
Prohibit tho exportation by tho Unltod
States of any supplies to the warring
latfons of Europe.
The bill caused a sensation in Con¬

cessional circlos, and strong opposl-
;ion has been manifested.

MEN ON RIPPLE ARE
WELL PROVISIONED

Thoro Is no occasion for anxiety
>vcr the littlo steamer Hippie and tho
party on board, according to tho own-J
sr of tho vessel. Mr. Charles Hyde
jays that there are but throe men

iboard tho Ripple and that they arc

nroll provisioned. They are out on a

runting and prospecting expedition.

John Haycoclc, Injured at Thano last
Saturday by a fall from a tram, Is
Jaily improving.

SAY THREE

BUENOS AYRES, Dec. 11..
German wireless reports alleged i
to have been received by the <

German embassy here, indicate 1
that the British squadron which i

sunk the Leipzig, Scharnhorst, l

Gneisenau and Nurnberg off the i

Falkland Islands, lost three ves- 1
sels in the engaement. The Ger¬
man embassy claims the British J
have kept news of their losses I
luring the battle, a profound se- i
;ret. '«

A Tokio news dispatch pub- *

lished here today, and similar to
a dispatch from the Japanese <

:apital, published in London and <

Paris, says the squadron of Jap- <

anese vessels is seeking to cap- '

ture the converted cruiser Prinz
Eitel Frederick, last reported off
the coast of Chile.

THIRTY MILLION A
WEEK ENGLAND PAYS

LONDON, Doc. 11..The British ox-
'

:hoQ«or,s latest weekly statements \
show that the war to date has cost J
Great Britain $30,000,000 per week.
that being in excess ofnaval and int'J-
tary payments overthe eoVrespondir.g
period last year. London exports fl-

guro a weekly avorage of $40,000,000
to $45,000,000 by tho end of tho year,

STRANDED YANKEES
PAID THEM BACK

NEW YORK, Doc. 11..Of tho {265,-
000 advnncod to embarrassed Amerl-
cans by tbo Amoritan commltteo In
London, in August a'n<T September, all
but {250 has been returned, It is an-

nounced.

MME. CALVE SINGS
TO FRENCH WOUNDED

NEW YORK, Dec. 11..Mme. Em-
ma Calve, tho noted soprano who baB
toured America many times, Is serving
In tho Red Cross in France, according
to a letter from her that haB JuBt
been mado public here.
As a result of hor/ enlistment as a

nurse, Mme. Calve findB it necessary
to abandon an American tour that she
had planned to start next month. In
her letter tho diva nays: "I sing
ditties to the wounded to soothe them
to sleep when thoy are convalescing
.sweet songs of France, which makes
them shed tears of Joy, and, war songs
for those who aftor tho healing of
their wounds aro going back to do-
fond poor Franco."

EXPORTS MOUNT HIGH
SECRETARY REDFIELD SAYS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11..Secretary
of Commcrco W. S. Rcdlleld says the
total oxporta for November increased
563,000,000 over Novombor of last year
and undoubtedly would havo Bhown
{140,000,000 lncreaso if cotton and cop¬
per had been exported. Pnrt of tho
incroaso in exports he attributes to
tho war.*

TRAVtL. lii kllan I

CHICAGO. Doc. 11..Railroads op¬
erating out of Chicago will bogln Dec¬
ember 15 to discontinue non-paying
trains carrying passengers. The trav¬
el has not been so light In 15 years
as at prosont. In one Pullman on the
Overland Limited from San Francisco
last weok two pasaongers occupied tho
car all- the way to Chicago. Chicago
hotels aro fooling tho pinch. Three
first class hotels have flosed from
three to six top floors.

WOOD IS CONTRABAND
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, Dec. 11..

Tho German declaration that wood Is
contraband of War has brought "out
considerable comment in tho Swedish
press. Flvo Swedish steamers laden
with wood wore recently halted In
tho South Baltic by German cruisers,
and made to return to Swedish ports.

Improvement 1b noted In tho condi¬
tion of Judge John Goodoll, deputy
marshal at Sitka, who entered St.
Ann hospital Tuesday night, suffering
from an attack of heart troublo.

KAISER'S ¦'. ?i
ILLNES
CALLS SON

PARIS, Dec. 11..The Echo de
Paris published today an article
icclaring that Crown Prince Wil-
ticlm had been summoned from
the Western theatre of war, to
the bedside of his father. The
newspaper says the Kaiser is on

liis deathbed.
An early dispatch today from |

Berlin said the Kaiser passed a ]
jood night, but that he is grow-
ng weaker, and the greatest spe- <

:ialists in Germany are con-

stantly at his bedside.
It is believed in France that i,

jnly^wo things would speedily
?nd the war, first, the death of ]
the Kaiser, and second, the truce
which the Pope has urged.
WILL TRY TO BRING

DUTCH SETTLERS WEST

SEATTLE, Dec. 6.The Times to-
lay says:
Equipped with lltcraturo and other

nformatlon rclativo to the resources
ind advantages of tho Northwest, W. ¦
P. Holllngsworth, of Bothell, loft Se-
Utle this morning for Holland with
the Intention of inducing a large uum-

nor of Dutchmen to. colonize in this
lection of. tho United States. Hollings-
worth will npond iieyoral months* In
Holland on business connected with
the settling of an estate, and will cn-

icavor while in that country to pre¬
sent the advantages of the Northwest
to a large number of prospective set¬
tlors.
A meeting of the publicity bureau

of tho Chamber of Commerce was

held yosterday afternoon and Holllngs-
worth appeared before tho bureau and
outlined his plans. Ho was provided
with lltcraturo and other information
which is designed to assist him in his
endeavors to induco many of the peo-
plo of his native land to migrate to
Washington.

GERMAN SURGEONS
TALK ABOUT WAR

.*2* .*
BERLIN, Nov. 24..The German sur¬

geons have begun to talk about their
experience In healing the wounded In
tills war. Payr of Lclpslc university,
who Is acting as surgeon-general to

the Saxon army, recently delivered an

address at ono of the Improvised hos¬
pitals on the line of the German com-

muncations, In which he gave much
Interesting Information on this sub-
Joct.

Payr pointed out that the balls used
In shrapnel shells produced much
more dangerous wounds than rifle bul¬
lets. They carry Into tho body frag¬
ments of clothing, a corresponding
quantity of dangerous germs; and they
aro much more likely to bo lodged
In tho body. There was supparation
In 70 to 75 percent, of cases. Tho
samo danger Is still more serious with
wounds from fragments of shells. It
was found, too, that this war has been
especially marked by the great num-

bor of such wounds. Not only do
shell-fragmont8 enrry germs Into tho
body with bits of clothing, but tho
dangerous gases from tho shrapnel ex¬

plosion often adhero to tho fragments
and balls in sufllcient quantities to

poison the wound. Lock-Jaw is often
produced by wounds of this character;
but by vaccinating patients with a te¬
tanus serum tho Gorman surgeons
have materially reduced tho ratio of
doaths in such cases slnco. the first
weeks of tho war.

U0IT1D3 especially w.inys.'-".

Especially dangerous are the wounda
caused by fragments of bombs thrown
by aviators. Even vory small frag¬
ments often produce much more dan¬
gerous wounds than much larger piec¬
es of ordinary shells. Theso small
fragments penetrato very deep into
the body, cutting through all blood
vessels; and thick masses of muscle
aro cut through as with a sharp knife.
Aeroplane bombB also frequently

causo bad,burns.
So far as simple flesh wounds from

Binall-calibro rifles aro concerned Pnyr
found that these heal vory rapidly.

In most casoo tho wounded wero

able to return to tho ranks within a

wcok of two. Even in cases of chest
wounds, where the ribs are not touch-
od, healing is usually very rapid, even

GERMANY
IN FAVOR
OFJRUCE

BERLIN, Dec. 11..The Ger¬
man government today forward¬
ed an affirmative reply to the
Vatican's proposal to declare a

truce of three weeks, begining
on Christmas day, on condition
that the proposal of His Holi¬
ness, Pope Benedictus, receive
;he acquiescence of the other bel¬
ligerents.
Germany has received, it was

stated here today, no less than
live proposals of peace, submit¬
ted by the head of the Catholic
church, and the same messages
have been sent to Francis Jos¬
eph, emperor of Austria and
king of Hungary. This is the .

first proposal that has met with
official approval in the German
empire.
CARNEGIE OPPOSED

TO CHRISTMAS TRUCE

Washington, Dec. 11.Andrew
Carnegie cabled today at the
White house and expressed to
['resident Woodrow Wilson a de¬
cided opposition to a truce in the
European war dutyig Christinas.

"It would be un-Christianlike
and immoral to stop fighting and
then begin again," said Mr. Car¬
negie.
WOULD TRADE LAND

IF ITALY IS NEUTRAL

ROME, Doc. 11..The Scms, the offi¬
cial organ of the governmenL publish¬
ed an article today declaring that
Prince von Buelow, now German am¬

bassador to Italy, has come here for
the purposo of negotiating tho trans¬
fer of the Austrian province of Trent,
to Italy, in return for the latter's
guarantee of strict neutrality in tho
war. Tho paper also claims Von Bue¬
low bears authorization from tho Au- .'

stro-Hungcrlan government

BAR GOLD EXPORTS

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 11..Tur-
key has forbidden tho exportation of
bar gold. All foreigners arc ordered
to givo up the keys to their strong
boxes in the banks.

SAFE AT LAST

OTTAWA, Dec. 11..Tho North Pa-
clflc ocean is safe, without a singlo
hostile ship in it says nn official an¬

nouncement of tho Canadian govern¬
ment today.

though the lungs be penetrated.
A new kind of wound has bocn

caused by tlio sharp "steel arrows

thrown at great heights by French
aeroplanist8. Thcso arrows havo
about tho thickness of an ordinary
load pencil, and when thrown from

a height of about 5,000 feet strike
their victim at tho velocity of a bul¬
let just leaving tho muzzlo of a rflo.
Pnyr says they produce very dan¬
gerous wounds.

|; Dr. Payr declares that tho small bul¬
let badly, shatters tho hollow bones
of arm and leg when striking them at
:ihort distances but that at greater
distances they tend more to bore a

smooth hole, with little or no frac¬
turing.

Bullet Dangerous.
Bones near the joints aro shot

through smoothly, and tho wounds
heal with no difllculty. Another ef¬
fect of tho present type of bullet is
to cut through tho blood vessels,
whereas they would often be pushed
aside by tho older lead bullet and es¬

cape disruption.
This is regarded by Payr aa one

dangerous result of the small callbro
bullet, especially whero veins and ar¬

teries are cut through deep in tho
llcsh.
Wounds In tho abdomen, says Payr,

arc most likely to heal without an

operation than with one; and this, he

says' was first proved in tho Boer
war.
The difllculty in tho way of an op¬

eration is that it is almost Impossiblo
to take the necessary antiseptic pro-
cautions.


